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Abstract

Therapidgrowth of theInternetin usersandcontenthasfu-
eledextensive efforts to improve the user’s overall Internet
experience.A growing numberof providersdeliver content
from multiple serversor proxiesto reduceresponsetime by
moving contentcloserto endusers.An increasinglypopular
mechanismto directclientsto theclosestpoint of serviceis
DNS-basedredirection,dueto its transparency andgeneral-
ity. This paperstudiesdraws attentionto two of the main
issuesin usingDNS: 1) the negative effectsof reducingor
eliminatingthe cachelifetimesof DNS information,and2)
theimplicit assumptionthatclientnameserversareindicative
of actualclient locationandperformance.We quantify the
impactof reducedDNS TTL valueson web accesslatency
andshow that they canincreasenameresolutionlatency by
two ordersof magnitude.UsingHTTPandDNSserver logs,
as well as a large numberof dial-up ISP clients, we mea-
sureclient-nameserverproximity andshow thatasignificant
fractionaredistant,morethan b hopsapart.Finally, wesug-
gestprotocolmodificationsto improvetheaccuracy of DNS-
basedredirectionschemes.

1 Intr oduction

An emerging focus of Internet infrastructureservicesand
productsis to improve eachuser’s overall Web experience
by reducingthelatency andresponsetime in retrieving Web
objects. Numerouscontentdistribution servicesclaim im-
provedresponsetime by placingserverscloserto clients,at
theedgesof thenetwork, andtransparentlydirectingclients
to the “nearest”point of service,wherenearrefersto low
round-trip delay, small number of hops, or least loaded
server.

An increasinglypopulartechniquefor directingclientsto
the nearestserver is to executethe server selectionfunc-
tion during the nameresolutionphaseof Web access,us-
ing the Domain NameSystem(DNS). The DNS provides
a servicewhoseprimary function is to mapdomainnames
suchaswww.service.com to the IP address(es)of cor-

respondingmachine(s).Thetransparentnatureof nameres-
olution can be exploited to redirectclients to an appropri-
ateserver without requiringany modificationto client soft-
ware,server protocols,or Web applications.The appealof
DNS-basedserver selectionlies in both its simplicity – it
requiresno changeto existing protocols,and its general-
ity – it works acrossany IP-basedapplicationregardlessof
the transport-layerprotocol being used. Other approaches
such as application-layerredirection(e.g., HTTP redirec-
tion), application-specificcommunicationprotocols,or rout-
ing protocolmodifications,areoftentoocomplex or too lim-
ited in function.

Several commercial content distribution services(e.g.,
Akamai), currently use modified DNS servers to dynam-
ically redirect clients to the appropriatecontentserver or
proxy. When the nameserver receives a nameresolution
request,it determinesthe locationof the client andreturns
theaddressof a nearbyserver. In additionto thesedistribu-
tion services,several commercialproductsuseDNS-based
techniquesfor wide-arealoadbalancingfor distributedWeb
sites. Examplesof suchproductsincludeCiscoDistributed
Director, F5 3/DNS,andAlteonWebOS.

Given the increasinguseof DNS for associatingclients
with the right server, the questionof whetherDNS is the
right location for this function remainsunexplored. This
paperinvestigatesthis questionby consideringtwo key is-
suesin DNS-basedserverselection.First, in orderto remain
responsive to changingnetwork or server conditions,DNS-
basedschemesmustavoid client-sidecachingof decisions,
which potentiallylimits thescalabilityof theDNS. Second,
inherentin the DNS-basedapproachis the assumptionthat
clientsandtheir local nameserversareproximal. Whenthis
assumptionis violatedit leadsto poordecisionssinceserver-
selectionis typically basedon thenameserver’s identity, not
theclient’s.

The Domain Name System (DNS) is a distributed
databaseof records(e.g.,name-to-addressmappings)spread
acrossa semi-statichierarchyof servers [1,2]. The sys-
temscalesby cachingresourcerecordsat intermediatename
servers.Eachresourcerecordhasa time-to-live(TTL) value
thatdetermineshow longit maybecached,with typicalTTL
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valueson the orderof days[3]. Whenthe DNS is usedfor
server selectionit requiresthat cachingof nameresolution
resultsbe disabled,by settingTTL valuesto zero (or very
small values). Small TTL valuesallow fine-grainedload
balancingand rapid responseto changesin server or net-
work load, but disablingcachingrequiresthat clients con-
tact the authoritative nameserver for every nameresolution
request,increasingWeb accesslatency. In addition, small
TTL valuescouldsignificantlydegradethescalabilityof the
DNS,sincemany morerequestswouldhaveto transmittedin
thenetwork, ratherthanbeingservedfrom localnameserver
caches.

Another, moresubtle,issuewith DNS-basedredirectionis
thatit assumesthattheclient’s localnameserver is represen-
tative of the client with respectto locationor network per-
formance.If theclientandnameserveraredistantfrom each
other, theclient couldbedirectedto anunsuitableserver. It
is easyto imaginecaseswhereclientsandtheir nameservers
arenotco-located,for examplein largedial-upor broadband
ISPswherewidely distributed clients sharea nameserver.
Moreover, the local nameserver could easilybe misconfig-
ured. On the other hand,when a client proxy or firewall
doublesasanameserver, basingredirectiondecisionson the
nameserver locationis likely to bequiteaccurate.

In this paper, we draw attentionto theseissuesandquan-
tify their impact on DNS-basedserver selectionschemes.
We usedatafrom ISPproxies,popularWebsites,DNS and
Webserver logs,anddial-upISPclientsto empiricallystudy
the effectsof small TTLs andclient-nameserver proximity
mismatches.Our resultsshow that without careful tuning
of TTL values,client latency canincreaseby up to two or-
dersof magnitude,especiallyasmoreembeddedobjectsin
Webpagesareservedfrom contentdistributionservices.Ad-
ditionally, many clientsandtheir nameserversaretopologi-
callydistantfrom eachother. Ourexperimentsshow thattyp-
ical client-nameserver distanceis b or morehops. Further-
more,wefind thatlatency measurementsfrom serversitesto
nameserversarepoor indicatorsof thecorrespondingclient
latencies.

In thenext sectionwe givea brief overview of basicDNS
operation.Section3 discussesandquantifiesthe effectsof
usingsmall TTL valueson client-perceivedWeb accessla-
tency. Section4 presentsa quantitative analysisof the dis-
tancebetweenclientsandtheir localnameserversusingDNS
and HTTP logs from a commercialweb site, as well as a
large numberof dial-up ISP clients. Section5 proposesa
modificationto theDNS protocolto addresstheproblemof
identifying clientsduring nameresolution. Section6 sum-
marizessomerepresentative relatedwork andwe conclude
thepaperin Section7.

2 DNS: A Brief Overview

At its most basic level, the DNS provides a distributed
databaseof name-to-addressmappingsspreadacrossa hi-
erarchyof nameservers. The namespaceis partitionedinto

authoritative
nameserver
(ns.service.com)

client
nameserver

client

www.service.com servers

5. rep: IP addr 12.100.104.3

root nameserver

2. req: www.service.com
3. rep: ns.service.com (12.100.104.1)

6. rep: IP addr 12.100.104.3

12.100.104.3

12.100.104.1

7. connect to server

1. req: www.service.com

4. req: www.service.com

c�c�cc�c�cc�c�cc�c�cdddd

e�e�ee�e�ee�e�ee�e�effff
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Figure1: Basic DNS operation: This exampleshows the
basicstepsrequiredfor a client to resolve the addressof a
serviceat www.service.com .

a hierarchyof domainsandsubdomainswith eachdomain
administeredindependentlyby anauthoritative nameserver.
Nameserversstorethemappingof namesto addressesin re-
sourcerecords,eachhaving anassociatedTTL field thatde-
termineshow long the entry canbe cachedby othername-
serversin system.A largeTTL valuereducestheloadonthe
nameserverbut limits how frequentlyupdatesto thedatabase
propagatethrough the system. The different types of re-
sourcerecordsandadditionaldetailsabouttheDNS arede-
scribedin [1, 4]. The mostwidely usednameserver imple-
mentationin theDNSis theBerkeley InternetNameDomain
(BIND) [5].

Nameserverscanimplementiterativeor recursivequeries.
In an iterative query, the nameserver returnseither an an-
swer to the query from its local database(perhapscached
data),or a referralto anothernameserverthatmaybeableto
answerthe query. In handlinga recursive query, the name-
serverreturnsafinal answer, queryingany othernameservers
necessaryto resolve thename.Most nameserverswithin the
hierarchyare configuredto sendand acceptonly iterative
queries.Local nameserversthathandlequeriesfrom clients
(i.e., end-hosts),however, typically performrecursive name
resolution.

Figure 1 illustrateshow a client typically finds the ad-
dressof a serviceusing DNS. The client applicationuses
a resolver, usually implementedas a set of operatingsys-
tem library routines,to make a recursive query to its local
nameserver. The local nameserver may be configuredstat-
ically (e.g., in a systemfile), or dynamicallyusing proto-
cols like DHCPor PPP. After makingtherequest,theclient
waitsasthe local nameserver iteratively tries to resolve the
name(www.service.com in this example). The local
nameserver first sendsan iterative query to the root to re-
solve the name(steps1 and 2), but sincethe sub-domain
service.com hasbeendelegated,therootserverresponds
with theaddressof theauthoritativenameserver for thesub-
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domain, i.e., ns.service.com (step 3)1. The client’s
nameserver thenqueriesns.service.com and receives
theIP addressof www.service.com (steps4 and5). Fi-
nally thenameserverreturnstheaddressto theclient (step6)
andtheclient is ableto connectto theserver (step7).

3 Impact of DNSTTL Values

The scalabilityof the DNS largely dependson the caching
of resourcerecordsacrossintermediatenameservers. The
cachingis controlledby the TTL value,which in turn de-
pendson the frequency with which administratorsexpect
the datato change. For example, InternetRFC 1912 rec-
ommendsminimum TTL valuesaround1–5 days[3]. Ear-
lier documentationhadrecommended1 dayastheminimum
TTL for most servers and around4 daysfor top-level do-
mains[6]. Thesevaluesarenow consideredtoosmall.Once
adomainstabilizes,valuesontheorderof threeor moredays
are recommended.A recentstudy shows, however, that a
majority of nameserversusea default TTL valueof 86400
seconds(or 1 day)for their domain[7].

Apart from intermediatenameservers,nameresolutionre-
sultsarealsocachedby Webbrowsersasa performanceop-
timization. The resolver typically doesnot return the TTL
valuewith thequeryresult,sobrowsersusetheir own poli-
ciesfor caching.For example,thedefault valueusedin re-
centversionsof NetscapeCommunicatoris around u,v min-
utes.Sinceclient-sidecachingby browsersis oftennot con-
figurable,we only focuson cachingeffectsat nameservers
in this section.

DNS-basedserver selectionradically changesthe mag-
nitudeof TTL valuesand,correspondingly, the benefitsof
cachingat local nameservers. To achieve fine-grainedload
balancingin theseschemes,theTTL valuesreturnedby au-
thoritativenameserversaretypically verysmall(e.g,20 sec)
or setto zero.ThesesmallTTL valuesaffectperformancein
two ways:(i) they increasecachemisses,therebyincreasing
the numberof queriessentto the authoritative nameserver
(alongwith thecorrespondingnetwork traffic), and(ii) they
increasethe client latency dueto the extra nameresolution
overheadfor eachURL access.

Onemight arguethatan increasein requesttraffic to au-
thoritative DNS servers is not a major concern,given the
CPU power of modernservers. Clearly, in the caseof Web
access,the numberof nameresolutionsis boundedby the
numberof URL accesses.ProcessingandservicingHTTP
GET requestsis likely to incur muchhigheroverheadthan
handling name resolution requests,which require simple
lookupsandsingle-packet responses.However, theincrease
in network traffic dueto additionalUDPDNSrequestsis not
insignificant[8].

For client-observedlatency, ontheotherhand,TTL values
have a muchgreaterimpact.To quantifythis effect,we first
analyzethe overheadof a singlenameresolutionandcom-

1Presumably, the client’s nameserver caches the address of the
ns.service.com to avoid repeatedlyqueryingtheroot servers.

totalHTTP requests 34868
uniquehostnames 581

uniqueURLs 7632
durationof trace 6 hrs

(10am-1pm,6pm-9pm)
tracedate February1999

Table1: ISPproxy log statistics

Nameservercachecontents Median
latency

root and.com only (casei) 200ms
domainnameserver (caseii) 60 ms

serveraddress(caseiii) 2.3ms

Table2: Nameresolutionlatency

pareit to thetotal Webpagedownloadlatency. Second,we
determinethedistributionof embeddedobjects(e.g.,images
andadvertisements)in Webpagesacrossmultipleserversby
analyzinglogsat anISPproxy siteaswell asfrom the top-
level pagesof the most popularWeb sites. Basedon this
data,wecomputethefractionof timetheclientspendsin the
nameresolutionphasefor a typical Web pageaccesswhen
theTTL valuesaresmallor w .

3.1 NameResolutionOverheads

To quantifynameresolutionoverheadwe analyzedthetime
spent in the various phasesof a typical Web page ac-
cess. A Web pagedownloadconsistsof the following ba-
sicsteps:servernameresolution,TCPconnectionestablish-
ment, transmissionof the HTTP request,receptionof the
HTTPresponse,receptionof datapackets,andTCPconnec-
tion termination. Using HTTP/1.0 resultsin repeatingthe
theabove stepsfor eachembeddedobjectwithin a compos-
ite page. Note that when the embeddedobjectsarestored
on anotherserver (e.g.,serversin a contentdistribution ser-
vice), having HTTP/1.1supportfor persistentTCPconnec-
tions acrossmultiple HTTP requestsdoesnot eliminatethe
first two steps.

To computethe DNS overheadswe compiled a list of
server namesfrom the proxy logs at a single POP loca-
tion of a medium-sizedISP. Table1 shows thestatisticsfor
the fraction of the traceanalyzed. We ran a local name-
server(BIND version8.2.1)at four differentlocations(Mas-
sachusetts,Michigan,California,andNew York) andusedit
to resolve the variousserver namesfound in the logs. We
measuredthe namelookup overheadby timing the geth-
ostbyname() systemcall for eachserver hostname.The
measurementswere for threelevels of caching: (i) the lo-
cal nameserver cachehadneithertheserver addressnor the
addressof theauthoritativenameserver for thatsub-domain,
(ii) the local nameserver cachehadthe authoritative name-
server’saddress,and(iii) thelocalnameservercachehadthe
server’saddressin its cache.
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Figure2: Nameresolutionoverheads: Thegraphin (a)showsthedistributionof nameresolutionlatency for thesitesfrom
ISPproxy logswhenneitherservernorauthoritativeDNSserveraddressesarecachedlocally. In (b) weshow theoverheads
for themostpopularsites.

We initially configuredthe local nameserver to have the
addressesof the13rootDNSserversin its cache.Thecache
was thenprimedto containthe addressesof the .com do-
main nameservers. Together, this setuprepresentscase(i)
discussedabove wherethe local nameserverhadneitherthe
server IP addressnor thecorrespondingauthoritative name-
serveraddressin its cache.After eachrunof theexperiment,
the local nameserver wasrestartedto flush the local cache
contents.For case(ii), thenameserver cachewasprimedto
containtheaddressof theauthoritative nameserver for each
of thedomains.Case(iii) measuredthetime for a cachehit,
i.e.,whentheserveraddresswasin thelocalcache.Theme-
dian nameresolutiontimes for the threelevels of caching,
measuredfrom theNew York site,areshown in Table2. The
resultsshow that cachingreducesthe mediannameresolu-
tion time by morethantwo ordersof magnitude(from 200
msto 2.3 ms). With TTL valuessetto 0 this extra overhead
addsto theclient-observedlatency.

To furthervalidatetheseresults,weobtaineda list of pop-
ular Web sitescompiled by an Internetmeasurementser-
vice [9] andrepeatedthe namelookup experiments.These
siteshad a combineduserpopulationof 76 million. Fig-
ures2(a)and(b) show thedistributionof nameresolutionla-
tency for servers(casei) for boththeproxylogsandthepop-
ular Websites,respectively. Thetimesweremeasuredfrom
four differentlocationsontheInternet.Theresultsshow that| v~} of thenamelookups(with nocaching)addanoverhead
of morethan �5v w msandmorethan3 seconds,for thepopu-
lar sitesandISPproxylog sites,respectively. It is interesting
to observethatnearly u,v5} of thepopularsitesrequiredmore
than5 secondsto contactthe authoritative nameserver and
resolve thename.This is likely to berelatedto the5-second
default requesttimeoutin BIND-basedresolvers[2].

3.2 Impact of EmbeddedObjects

MostWebpagesaccessedtodaycontainanumberof embed-
dedcomponents.Thesecomponents,including imagesand
advertisements,maybestoredatthesameWebserverorpos-
sibly at a differentserverbelongingto a contentdistribution
service. In caseswherethe embeddedobjectsare not co-
located,eachpageaccessmay result in multiple nameres-
olutions,asthe client resolvesthe addressof otherservers.
In thissectionwequantifythenameresolutionoverheadper
embeddedobject,beginningwith adeterminationof thedis-
tributionof embeddedobjectsperWebpage.

The logs we obtainedfrom the ISP proxy (seeTable 1)
werepackettracescollectedusingtheiptrace 2 tool avail-
able on AIX. The packet traceslogged information about
thepacketcontentsincludingIP andTCPheaders,HTTPre-
questandresponseheadersandthelist of embeddedobjects
within eachrequest(i.e., all < img src ... > tags).
From thesetraceswe extracteda list of embeddedobjects
within eachcompositepage.To furthersubstantiatethe re-
sults,andalsostudymorecurrentdata,wealsoanalyzedthe
top-level pagesfrom thepopularWebsites,determiningthe
numberof embeddedobjectsfor each. The distribution of
thenumberof embeddedobjectsin bothdatasetsis shown
in Figure3. TheISPlogsshow anaverageof 14 anda me-
dianof 5 embeddedobjectsperpage.Theindex pagesof the
popularsiteshavemuchhighervalues,anaverageof 35 and
amedianof 25objectsperpage.Theseresultsaresimilar to
thoseobservedin [10].

For the index pagesof the popularWeb siteswe deter-
mined the download time for eachembeddedobjectalong
with thecompositepage,andcomparedit to thenamereso-
lution latency. We usea tool calledPage Detailer [11] that
measuresthe individual componentscontributing to Web

2iptrace is similar in functionto tcpdump .
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Figure3: Embeddedobject distrib ution: Thisgraphshows
thedistributionof thenumberof embeddedobjectsperWeb
pagefrom the ISP proxy sitesand the most popularWeb
sites.

pageaccesslatency, including the downloadtime for each
embeddedobject. We primed the local nameserver cache
andthebrowsercacheto containall theserveraddresses(of
thepopularsites)suchthatthemeasuredtimeconsistedonly
of thepagedownloadtimeandhadnonameresolutionover-
head.Theaveragepagedownloadtimesandtheobjectsizes
areshown in Table3.

The resultsshow that if all the embeddedcomponents
were storedon the sameserver, such that only one name
resolutionwasrequiredfor the entirecompositepage(e.g.,
with HTTP/1.1or whentheTTL returnedby thenameserver
is non-zero),thenameresolutionoverheadsarequitesmall.
Whenneitherthenameservernor theserveraddressis in the
cache(casei), however, the overheadgrows to around �~}
(200msfor thenameresolutionvs. about6 secondsfor the
entirepagedownload).

The namelookup overheadbecomesan orderof magni-
tude higher when eachembeddedcomponentrequiresan
additional namelookup. This might occur, for example,
whenobjectsareservedfrom differentserversbelongingto a
contentdistribution service.Fromour experimentalresults,
performinga namelookup for eachembeddedobjectadds
an overheadof �~b~} (around200 ms for the namelookup
andaround400 ms for the embeddedobjectdownload)on
a cachemiss. The large nameresolutionoverheadsug-
gestsseveralconsiderations:additionalDNS queriesshould
be amortizedover large pagedownloads, and embedded
componentsshouldbe co-locatedto avoid excessive DNS
queries.

The DNS TTL value needsto balancethe tradeoff be-
tweenresponsivenessof DNS-basedserverselection,client-
perceivedlatency, andoverall scalabilityof thesystem.It is
importantfor site administratorsto understandthesetrade-
offs before selectingsmall TTL values. The problem of
selectingTTLs arisesfrom the basic limitation of having

avg. completepagedownloadtime �+� � sec
avg. totalpagesize �5w6� � KB

avg. embeddedobjectsize u5� |5| KB
avg. embeddedobjectdownloadtime w6� �+uTv sec

Table3: Pagedownloadstatistics

no mechanismto flush cachedname-to-addressmappings
in client-sidenameserver caches.Onesimplesolutionis to
uselarger TTL valuesto provide only coarse-grainedload
balancingat theDNS level. Anotherapproachavoidsover-
loadingbasicDNS functionality, but insteadrelieson new
servicesor protocolsfor load-balancingand server selec-
tion. For example,Webserverscandirectclientsto thebest
proxy or alternateserver by creatingdynamicHTML pages
with embeddedlinks pointingto thebestserver, or by using
HTTP redirection.Theseapproachesarenot without draw-
backs,however. Dynamic pageswith rewritten hyperlinks
cannotbe cachedandHTTP redirectionsuffers from addi-
tionalTCPconnectionestablishmentlatency.

4 Client-Nameserver Proximity

DNS-basedserver selectionschemestypically assumethat
clientsandtheir primarynameserverssharenetwork perfor-
mancecharacteristicsby virtueof beinglocatedcloseto each
other. Whenhandlinga nameresolutionrequest,the DNS
serverperformingtheserverselectiontypically seesonly the
client nameserver astheoriginator. It hasno way of know-
ing who the actualclient is, or how far the client is from
its nameserver. Theconventionalsolutionto this problemis
simply to assumethat theclient andnameserverarelocated
nearbyeachother. In this sectionwe evaluatethe validity
of this assumptionempirically using two approaches,first
basedon datatracesand thenon experimentswith several
ISPs.

Proximity could be measureddirectly betweenthe client
andnameserver, in termsof network hops,intradomainrout-
ing metrics, or round-trip time. But for the purposesof
DNS-basedserver selection,thedirectclient-to-nameserver
distanceis lessrelevant. The accuracy of server selection
decisionsis moredirectly influencedby whetherclientsand
nameserversappearnearbywhenobservedexternally, for ex-
amplefrom server sites.Hence,in this sectionwe focuson
proximity metricsthat aremeasuredfrom arbitrarysitesin
theInternet.

Our initial approachis to collecttracesof HTTPandDNS
requestsfrom a productionwebsite andusethemto match
clientsto their nameservers.We thendeterminethedistance
betweentheseclients and their nameservers,as seenfrom
a probesite in the network. In Section4.4 we usedial-up
ISP accountsto conductexperimentsto determineclient-
nameserverproximity asseenfrom multiple probesites.
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Clients Clientnameservers

uniqueIP addresses �T����� ��� ���,�,�
commonIP addresses 497
uniqueAS numbers �,��� �,�T�

HTTP requests DNSrequests

no. of requests �,�����,�������,� ���,���
��� �
durationof trace �T� hrs �,� � � hrs
avg. requestrate ��� ��� req/s ��� ��� req/s

Table4: DNSandHTTP log statistics

4.1 DNSand HTTP Data

We obtainedDNSandHTTPserver logsfrom acommercial
web site hostedby IBM Global Services. The site is con-
figuredwith a groupof several serversthat provide access
to a Web-basedservice.Incomingconnectionsfrom clients
aredirectedto oneof theserversby a load-balancinglayer-
4 switch which acceptsrequestson virtual IP address(es).
TheauthoritativeDNS server for thesubdomain,co-located
at thesite,handlesnameresolutionrequests,andreturnsan-
swerswith aTTL w . Thelogs,collectedover2 days,contain
DNS requestsand the client HTTP requestson the corre-
spondingwebservers.TheDNS logscontaintheIP address
of the requestingnameserver, the namebeingresolved, the
IP addressreturned,andthetimestamp.TheHTTPlogscon-
tain only the client IP addressandthe timestamp.Table4
showssomebasicstatisticsaboutbothsetsof logs.

We useinformation in the global InternetRouting Reg-
istry (IRR) to determineautonomoussystem(AS) numbers
for eachIP address.TheIRR is a collectionof routingpol-
icy databasesthat includesserversoperatedby several ISPs
alongwith several othernetworking organizations[12,13].
We constructeda local copy of the availableIRR databases
andusedit to lookupAS numbers.ISPsvoluntarily publish
policy androuteinformationin theIRR, thusits contentsare
incomplete.In our traceswecouldnot identify theAS num-
bersfor ��} of client IP addressesand v5} of nameserver IP
addressesusingtheroutingregistry.

4.2 Matching Clients and Nameservers

Beforewe cancharacterizeclient-nameserver proximity we
usethe logs to matchclients with their configuredname-
servers.We rely primarily on timestampsfor thecorrelation
of DNSrequestswith HTTPrequests.Sincetheauthoritative
DNS server returnsaddresseswith a zeroTTL, we expected
eachHTTP requestto have a correspondingDNS request.
Severalfactorscomplicatedthis process,however:� clock skew: TheDNS serverandHTTP serversrun on

separatemachineswhich arenot synchronized.More-
over, the clock skew of the DNS machinerelative to
eachHTTPservermachinemaybedifferent.� client caching: Although the DNS server at this site
is configuredto returnanswerswith a zeroTTL, client
browserstypically cachetheresultof nameresolutions.

Someinformal experimentsusing Page Detailer sug-
gestthatNetscapeCommunicator4.72ontheMicrosoft
Windows platform, cachesname resolutionsfor ap-
proximately15-20minutes.Sodespitethe zeroTTL, a
requestin the HTTP server log may not have a corre-
spondingrequestin theDNS server log.� mishandling of TTLs : SomeolderBIND nameservers
areknown to enforceaminimumTTL onreceivedDNS
information,even if the TTL is zero [6]. Thus,some
HTTP requestsmay not have correspondingDNS re-
questsevenafteraccountingfor client-sidecaching.

Theprocessof matchingclientsandtheir nameserversis
subjectto inaccuracy (dueto the factorsabove); hence,we
develop a multi-stepalgorithm to remove as much uncer-
taintyaspossible.

Sincewe rely on timestampsto performthematching,we
first try to identify therelativeclock skew betweentheDNS
server and eachof the web server machinesusing IP ad-
dressesthat arecommonto both the DNS andHTTP logs.
We assumethat theseaddressesareproxiesor firewalls that
performbothHTTP andDNS requestson behalfof clients,
andconsidersuchcasesto becertainmatches.Using these
certainmatcheswedeterminethemeanclockskew anduseit
in thesubsequentsteps.Whatwereferto hereasclockskew
alsoincludesthedelaybetweenthenameresolutionrequest
andcorrespondingHTTPrequest.

In the first passwe considereachHTTP requestin turn
andconstructa list of candidatenameserverswith a nearby
timestamp3, subjectto the skew and the expectedbrowser
caching(whichweassumeis approximately15minutes).On
subsequentsightingsof thesameclient in theHTTP log, we
refine the list of candidatenameserversby intersectingthe
existing list with thenew list generatedby thenew sighting.
At the endof this processwe have a variable-lengthlist of
candidatenameserveraddressesfor eachclient IP address.

Sincethis first passdid not alwaysnarrow the list suffi-
ciently to find a single nameserver for eachclient, we in-
troduceda secondpassthat performsa similar processin
reverse. We considereachnameserver addresssighting in
theDNS logsandconstructa list of likely clientsservedby
the nameserver, accordingto the timestampand the name
beingqueried(again,taking the measuredclock skew into
account). This resultsin a secondlist of candidateclients
served by eachnameserver. Theselists arenaturallymuch
longerthanthecandidatenameserver lists.

Finally wecombinethetwo setsof candidatelists to iden-
tify client-nameserver pairsthatappearin both lists. Using
this processwe were able to find candidatelists for

| �5���
clients(approximatelyu�w�} of all clients).Eachfinal candi-
datelist hadanaveragelengthof u � � . Figure4(a)shows the
CDF of the lengthof the nameserver candidatelists. More
than�5w~} of theseclientsmatchedto onenameserver, though
we werenot alwaysable to take advantageof this (asdis-
cussedbelow). Note that thesecandidatelists arebasedon
matchingclientsandnameserversusingonly timestamps.

3Weuseawindow of 4-10seconds.
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At thispointwemustdecidehow to finally pickonename-
server whena client hasmorethanonepossiblecandidate.
We adopta conservative approachthatappliessomesimple
heuristicsbasedon AS numberanddomainnameto decide
if a client andnameserver do in fact belongtogether. Ba-
sically, whenpresentedwith severalcandidatenameservers,
we pick thenameserver thathaseitherthesameAS number
or domainnameastheclient. Wefurtherrankthematchesso
thatmatchingdomainsarerankedhigherthanmatchingAS,
sinceAS groupingis relatively broader. Of coursea match
on bothcriteria is rankedhighest.WhentheAS or domain
nameis unavailable(no IRR entry or no PTR recordin the
DNS), we assumea mismatchfor that criteria. In the case
of ties betweencandidateswe userandomchoiceasthe fi-
nal tie-breaker. Accordingto theseheuristics,we wereable
to find � | � clients-nameserver pairs( u���} of theclientsfor
which a candidatelist was found using timestamps). The
tablein Figure4(b) shows thepercentageof thesepairsthat
matchedaccordingto thecombinationsof theseheuristics.

When noneof the candidatenameservers for a particu-
lar client matchaccordingto theseheuristics,we consider
it a mismatch,even if the candidatelist consistsof only
onenameserver. This, in effect, removesmostof the cases
in which a client may not be usingthe corrector assigned
nameserver. While thesecasesare of particular interest,
webelievefrom inspectionthattimestamp-basedcorrelation
alonemay be inaccurate,thusrequiringa conservative ap-
proachusingadditionalheuristics.

4.3 Log-BasedProximity Evaluation

After determiningthesetof client-nameserverpairsfrom the
DNS andHTTP logs,thenext stepis to determinetheprox-

Proximity measure % matches

matchingAS �6u ( �~} n/a)
matchingdomain u,� (

| ��} n/a)
matchingAS anddomain v � (

| ��} n/a)
matchingIP prefix 1 octet 2 octets 3 octets��  u,� u,w

Table5: Clientandnameserverproximity measures

imity of clientsto their nameservers. Somesimplemetrics
of proximity includerelatively staticparameterssuchasAS
number, domainname,andIP addressprefix.

In Table5 we show the percentageof client-nameserver
pairsthatare“nearby” accordingto thesemetrics.In paren-
thesesarethepercentageof pairsfor which thecorrespond-
ing metric could not be determined.Sincewe usedomain
namesandAS numbersasheuristicsto determine matching
pairs,thesemetricsaresomewhatmisleading.For example,
Table5 indicatesthat �6u�} of theclient-nameserverpairshad
the sameAS numberbut this really meansthat � ��} of the
pairshadeithermatchingdomainnamesonly or matching
AS anddomainname.We foundthatonly abouthalf of the
client-nameserverpairshadmatchingdomainnamesand AS
number.

Table 5 also shows the percentageof client-nameserver
pairs that sharethe sameprefix in their IP addresseswhen
prefix lengthsareassumedto beone,two, or threeoctets.It
shouldbenoted,however, thatalthoughnearly v w~} of actual
Internetaddressprefixesare

| � bits,therearealargenumber
thatarebetweenu,� and

| � bits [14]. Therefore,thenumbers
in Table5 mayunderestimatethe actualmatchesif the real
prefix lengthis not b , u�� , or

| � bits.
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Figure5: Client and nameserver clustering (router hops): In (a) we illustratehow clientsandnameserversareclustered
within © numberof hopsusingpathinformationgatheredfrom theprobesite.Thegraphin (b) showsthedistributionof the
clustersizes.

A bettermetric for determiningclient-nameserver prox-
imity is network hopswhichwemeasurefrom aprobingsite
in the network. We usethe traceroute tool to learnthe
network pathfrom the probingsite to the client andname-
server. Thenwefind themaximumhopcountuntil acommon
ancestorappearsin thepathsto determinethe“cluster” size
of the client-nameserver pair. This processis illustratedin
Figure5(a). Router ª is the first commonancestoron the
two pathsfrom theprobesite. Since ª is � hopsaway from
theclientand � hopsaway from thenameserver, we saythat
this pair belongsto a «¬�®W¯$�6°���±³²´� -hop cluster. If both
pathswerethe sameexceptfor the last hop (i.e., client and
nameserverbothconnectedto router µ ), thentheclient and
nameserverbelongto a u -hopcluster.

Figure5(b) shows thedistribution of clustersizesfor the
client-nameserverpairsweidentified.Noticethatonly aboutu,v~} of the pairsarein 1-hopclusters.The mediancluster
sizeis v andmorethan �5w~} of thepairsarein 8-hopclusters,
indicating that a large fraction of clients are topologically
distantfrom theirnameserverswhenmeasuredfrom anarbi-
trary point in thenetwork. Furthermore,sincethematching
processremovedmisconfiguredclient-nameserverpairs,the
actualnumberof clientsthat aretopologicallydistantfrom
their nameserversis likely to behigher.

4.4 ISP Proximity Experiments

To further evaluateclient-nameserver proximity, we con-
ductedexperimentswith ISPclientsthatconnectusingdial-
up PPPconnections. In most cases,dial-up ISPsprovide
primaryandsecondarynameserver IP addressesalongwith
thelocal (dynamic)IP addressduringthePPPnetwork-layer
protocol configuration[15,16]. This allows us to know
with certaintythe nameserver addressesfor the client, thus
overcomingthemajorchallengeof matchingclientsto their

ISPaccounts 11
POPsdialed

|   –v�� , avg: �~v6� b
uniqueclientaddresses �~� b

uniquenameserveraddresses v��
nameserveraddressesperISP

|
– u,v , avg:  �� �

Table6: ISPaddressstatistics

nameserversusingonly DNS andHTTPrequesttimestamps
in logs.

We obtained dial-up accountsfrom � National retail
ISPs[17] andtwo “free” ISPs.For eachISP, we dialedinto
approximately50POPsacrosstheU.S.Ourdatasetincludesu,w �5w distinct client-nameserver pairs. Table6 summarizes
the ISP data. Note that we limited our studyto thoseISPs
that usestandardlink-layer andauthenticationprotocolsto
simplify theprocessof automatingtheexperiments.

From two probepoints in the Internet (locatedin New
York andMichigan)we collectedpathandlatency measure-
mentsto thedial-upclientandeachof its nameserversusing
the traceroute andping tools. In addition we deter-
mined the path and network latency from the client to its
nameservers.

4.5 ISP Proximity Evaluation

In our evaluation of ISP client-nameserver proximity we
focus on path and latency measurementsfrom the prob-
ing points rather than other proximity heuristicssuch as
AS numberor domainname. In most casesthe AS num-
bersanddomainnamesof clientsandnameserversmatched,
thoughsomedial-up ISPsemploy nameserversfrom third-
partyproviders.It is interestingto notethatsomelargernet-
work providersthat provide DNS servicesfor dial-up ISPs
appearto usenetwork-layeranycastfor theirDNSserverad-
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Figure6: ISP client-nameserver paths: In (a) we show thedistribution of clustersizesasviewedfrom bothprobesites.
Thegraphin (b) shows thedistributionof theratiobetweenthecommonanddisjointportionsof client-nameserverpaths.

dresses.Wefoundseveralcases,for example,wherethepath
to theadvertisedDNS serveraddressconsistentlyendedat a
differentaddressfrom both probesites. In the caseof one
ISP, the nameserver ultimately contacteddependedon the
POPlocation,or wherethetraceroute wastaken.

We first measuredthe sizeof client-nameserver clusters
asviewedfrom thetwo probingpoints,usingthesametech-
niqueshown in Figure5(a). Thegraphin Figure6(a)shows
similar clusteringto the log-basedresults in Section4.3.
Again, nearly 30% of client-nameserver pairs fall in clus-
ters that are8 or morehops. The medianclustersizesare
larger than in the earlier results,8 and7 hopsfrom probe
sites1 (New York) and2 (Michigan), respectively. The re-
sultsfrom bothprobesitesaregenerallyequivalent,though
theclustersareslightly smallerwhenviewedfrom probesite
2.

We compared these results with the direct client-
nameserver topologicaldistanceandfound that that the av-
eragedistanceover all pairs was  �� � hops,with a median
of b . Someclientswereasfar as u,v hopsfrom their name-
servers.Theaverageclient-to-nameserverround-triplatency
was

| ��� ms,thoughthiswasdominatedby theaveragefirst-
hoplatency whichwas u�b5b ms.Theseresultsshow thateven
whenconsideringdirect distances,clientsandnameservers
areoftentopologicallyquitefarapart.

Anotherindicatorof how performancefrom theclientand
its nameserver may differ is the lengthof the commonver-
susdisjoint portionsof the paths. Supposethe path from
a Web server to a client andits nameserver is commonfor
many hops,andthendivergesnearthe ends.Thenit might
beexpectedthattheclientandnameserversharesimilarnet-
work performancecharacteristicsto theserver, morethanif
thepathsdivergednearerto theserver. To measurethis, we
computetheratioof thelengthof thecommonportionof the
pathsto thedisjointportion.For example,in Figure5(a),the
commonpath is À - Á - ª with length

|
andthe (maximum)

disjointportionis ª - Â - Ã - µ with length � , resultingin a ra-
tio of

|5Ä �U²Åw6� � � . A smallerratio implies that a smaller
portion of the pathsto the client andnameserver is shared,
suggestingthatsimilarnetwork performanceto theclientand
nameserver is lesslikely.

Figure 6(b) shows the distribution of path length ratios
from both probesites. As expected,the pathratiosdepend
heavily on theprobesite location. For probesite 1, around�~v5Æ of client-nameserver pathshave disjoint pathsthatare
twiceaslongasthecommonpaths(i.e.,ratio0.5).For probe
site2, however, only v~Æ of theclient-nameserverpairshave
a 0.5 ratio andnearly v�w~Æ have ratio 1.0. For both probe
sites, though,no more than u,w~Æ of the client-nameserver
pathshadaratiogreaterthan2.0.Thus,in mostof thecases,
thedisjoint portionof thepathis significantlylong, relative
to the commonportion. Oneinterpretationof theseresults
is thatthenameserverandclientpathsaresufficiently diver-
gent,suchthatsimilar network performanceis unlikely.

We also examined the network latency to clients and
nameservers to determineif measurementsto nameservers
are in generalindicative of the relative performancefrom
thecorrespondingclients. For example,severalDNS-based
server selectionproductscollect measurementsfrom each
serversiteto therequestingnameserver, anddirecttheclient
to the site reporting the smallestround-trip latency. For
eachclient-nameserver pair, we obtaina round-triplatency
measurement(usingtraceroute ) to theclientandname-
server from eachof the probesites4. We denotethe mea-
suredlatency from probesite1 to theclient andnameserver
as Ç
ÈÉ and Ç
ÈÊ , respectively (similarly for probesite 2). If we
supposethat the probesitesrepresentWeb server sites,an
interestingquestionis: doesÇ
ÈÊÌË ÇÎÍÊ imply that Ç
ÈÉ Ë ÇÎÍÉ ? In
ourexperiments,this relationshipwasviolatedin Ï"Ð�Æ of the

4The client latency is measuredto the last hop router ratherthan the
client itself, to remove theeffect of the largedelayintroducedby thedial-
up link
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Figure7: DNS protocol modifications: The generalDNS
messageformat is shown in (a), and(b) shows theproposed
CA resourcerecordcarriedin theadditionalrecordssection.

cases.We alsoconsiderthecasewhentwo probesiteslook
roughly equivalentwith respectto nameserver latency, i.e.Ñ Ç
ÈÊ/Ò ÇÎÍÊ Ñ�ÓÕÔ

, where
Ô

is, say, Ð�Ö ms.In thiscasewewishto
determineif thecorrespondingclient latency is alsoroughly
thesame,subjectto thesamevalueof

Ô
. We foundthatthis

wastrue in only about Ð,Ï~Æ of the cases,suggestingthat a
randomchoiceamongtwo equivalent-lookingserver sites,
whenmeasurementsarerelative to the nameserver, may be
misguided.In general,the correlationbetweennameserver
latency andactualclient latency wasquitelow. Specifically,
wecomputedthecorrelationcoefficientbetween×ÙØÚÇ
ÈÊ Ò ÇÎÍÊ
and Û�ØÜÇ
ÈÉ Ò ÇÎÍÉ , andfoundthat ÝÞØßÖ6à á5Ï . Thus, × and Û are
positively correlated,but only weaklyso.

5 DNSProtocol Modifications

As statedat theoutset,DNS-basedserverselectionschemes
assumethat clients and their primary nameservers are lo-
catedneareachother, suchthatthey would experiencesimi-
lar performancewhenaccessinga server. As shown in Sec-
tion 4, however, clientsandnameserversareoftentopologi-
cally quitedistantfrom eachother, castingdoubton theva-
lidity of this assumption.

One way to addressthis problemis to modify the DNS
protocol to carry additionalinformation to identify the ac-
tual client making the request. In this sectionwe propose
a simpleschemethatcarriesthe IP addressof theclient re-
questingnameresolutionin theDNSquerymessage.A DNS
serverperformingloadbalancingor serverselectioncanuse
theclientIP addressto decidemoreaccuratelywhichaddress
to return in the answer. This is of courseonly applicable
in the commoncasewhereclient resolversmake recursive
queriesto the local nameserver, which thenoperatesitera-
tively to find theanswer.

As shown in Figure7(a), thestandardDNS messagefor-
mat consistsof five sections:header , question , an-
swer , authority , andadditional [4]. This scheme
could be implementedby modifying the format of the
question sectionin DNSmessages,but amorebackward
compatibleapproachis to defineanew DNSresourcerecord

with typeCA(client address)to accompany thequeryin the
additional recordssectionof the message.Figure7(b)
illustratesthe format of the new resourcerecord. The type
field is set to CA andthe datasectionof the recordsimply
containsthe client IP address.The TTL is zero sincethe
recordappliesonly to thecurrenttransactionandshouldnot
be cached. Note that this extensioncan be incrementally
deployed, similar to other experimentalresourcerecords.
Nameserversthatdo not understandthe new type will sim-
ply ignoreit. This is aslightly unusualuseof anew resource
recordsinceit pertainsto a specificquery insteadof pro-
viding additionalinformation in the databaseabouta host,
nameserver, or network.

6 RelatedWork

Thereareseveral areasof researchandstandardizationef-
forts relatingto DNS-basedserver selection.In this section
wesummarizesomerepresentativework.

Thegeneralproblemof determiningdistancebetweenIn-
ternethostsor networks hasreceiveda greatdealof recent
attention.For example,theIDMapsarchitectureattemptsto
provideaservicein which traceroute measurementsare
distributedover theInternetusingIP multicast[18]. Clients
of theserviceusetheraw measurementsto computedistance
estimates. The SONAR serviceprovides an interfacebe-
tweenapplicationsandproximity estimationservices[19].
SONAR definesa query/responseprotocol that clients can
useto find thedistancebetweenanearbySONAR serverand
a setof IP addresses.SONAR doesnot specifya meansfor
estimatingproximity, dependinginsteadon servicessuchas
IDMapsfor distanceinformation.

Relatedto the issuesof how to measureproximity and
make information available to clients is the questionof
which metricsprovide the bestindicationof actuallatency
when selectingamongmultiple servers. Recentwork has
consideredmetricssuchasnetwork hops,AS hops,andRTT,
alongwith variousmeansof collectingthemincludingactive
probingusingtraceroute , ping , or HTTP, andpassive
participationin BGPpeeringsessions[20–22].

Several modificationsto DNS have beenproposed,both
to provide additionallocationinformationabouthosts,and
specificallyto facilitateserver selection.TheLOC resource
record allows geographiclocation information to be ex-
pressedin the DNS as latitude and longitude[23]. Simi-
larly, the GL resourcerecordencodeslocation information
in termsof hierarchicallocator(countrycode,postalcode)
andantextualaddress[24]. NetGeois arelatedtool thatper-
formswhois querieson a varietyof databasesto returnall
available geographicinformation aboutan IP address,do-
main name,or AS number[25]. The SRV DNS resource
recordis a proposedstandardwhich specifiestheidentity of
serversthat provide a specificservice(e.g.,LDAP) usinga
specifiedprotocol (e.g., TCP), in a specifieddomain(e.g.,
service.com ) [26]. SRV recordsallow clients to iden-
tify the serversproviding the specifiedservicebut doesnot
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give any indicationof their actuallocationbeyond what is
discerniblefrom theserver’snameor IP address.

In [27], theauthorsdescribeaschemein whichclientDNS
serversdirectly querygateway routersfor routingmetric in-
formation aboutpathsto different contentservers. Using
thesemetricsthe DNS server selectsan appropriateserver.
TheLocationDataSystem(LDS) definesanextensionto the
DNS for resourcerecordsthatmapURLs to lists of servers
holdingthespecifiedobject[28]. LDS alsousesthedynamic
updatefacility in DNSto learnaboutchangesin thelocation
of objectsfrom objectservers(e.g.,webcaches).

Finally, somerecentwork hasproposednew mechanisms
to reduceclient latency relatedto nameresolution. One
approachis to pre-resolve server namesby consideringthe
user’s accesshistory alongwith the links appearingon the
Webpagebeingviewed[29]. Otherwork proposesproactive
cachemanagementin which cachednameresolutionresults
arerefreshedautomatically, withoutwaitingfor aqueryfrom
the client [7]. This work further affirms that DNS caching
playsa crucialrole in determiningclient-perceivedlatency.

7 Conclusion

This paperexplored two important issuesrelatedto DNS-
basedserver selection. The DNS-basedschemestypically
disableclient-sidecachingof nameresolutionresults,rais-
ing the questionof what impact this policy hason client-
perceived Web accesslatency. Our experimentsshow that
without caching,nameresolutionoverheadcangrow up to
two ordersof magnitude. Furthermore,as the numberof
embeddedobjectsserved from multiple sourcesincreases,
namelookup overheadscangrow nearly â�Ö~Æ . DNS-based
server selectionalsorelieson clientsandtheir local name-
serversbeing in closeproximity, sinceredirectionis based
on the nameserver originating the requestrather than the
client. Our experimentsshow that this assumptionis often
violated, with clients typically ã or more hops from their
nameservers.Also, our ISPexperimentsshowedthatlatency
measurementsto local nameserversaregenerallyweakpre-
dictorsof latency to theactualclients.

A growing numberof contentandserviceprovidersare
turning to DNS-basedschemes,andassociatedcommercial
products,for distributed server selectionand load balanc-
ing. Thisstudydrawsattentionto thepitfallsassociatedwith
this approach. Our resultssuggestthat careful considera-
tion is necessarywhen choosingDNS TTL valuesto bal-
anceresponsivenessagainstextra client latency. Also, addi-
tional mechanismsmaybenecessaryto ensuretheaccuracy
of server selectiondecisionswhenclient proximity is a de-
ciding factor. In thispaper, weproposeonesuchmechanism
in theform of a new, simpleDNS resourcerecordthatiden-
tifies theclient originatinganameresolutionrequest.
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